
But, sir, although I may seem to be provoking
a discussion with you, Ireallv am n"t inviting
it. Invited by ye.u, as I understand it, to

"look elsewhere,'" 1 am anxious to be inform-
ed where I shall look : and taunted by your
article with a supposed absurdity in my polit
ical position, I am but turning the edge of
your irony in the right-cutting direction. I
am, however, obliged to you for notifying the
Republican National Convention that the con-
servative Suites of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey can only be taken in as dupes, upon a
platform that ignores protection; and 1 return
the service you render us by suggesting that
the "elsewhere" party to which we are invited
to look for aid, must give us reliable assuiars
ces, if it design- to secure our support.

You must not deem it uncourteou:-to be
told that the Administration, and the party
for whom you speak, are not only under sus-
picion, but, as we believe, actually under con-
viction, of the wrongs arid injuries of which
we complain. And 1 will go further, as I
think, upon good grounds, and say for all for
whom 1 can safely speak, that now, as here-
tofore, we have not been professional politi-
cians or partisans, and are quite ready to give
our support to the nominee of any party for
the Presidency, en condition that he be a man
personally worthy of confidence, for capabili-
ty and integrity, and pledged at the same
time to those measures of government which
-hall best promote the industrial, social, and
political welfare of the nation.

lou may rely, as I think, upon the whole
belt of middle States for the election of such
a man, for they are now too much in earnest

concerning the true and permanent interests
of the whole people to be carried awav by
merely sentimental orrecti nal fancies. Tired
of abstractiuuns and distractions, they are
now asking only for favorable conditions for
minding their own business.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES Mn.UKE.v,

Philadelphia, Jan. 2, 1860.

THE GAZETTE.
LEIVISTOMX I'A.

Thursday, January 26, 1860.

CrTlie fcUbst riplion of those out oi this county to whoui

this paragraph comes marked, has expired, and unless re-
newed win he discontinued.

V\ e have also set .a limit in Mifflincounty, beyond which
we lutea ! no man Infuture shall owe us for subscription.
Those receiving the paper with this paragraph marked,
will therefore know that they have coiue under our rule,
and if payment is not uiade withinone month thereafter,
we shall discontinue !!such.

Advertisers who receive u marked copy are requested to
remit by mall.

Notices of Sew Aihertisciurnts.
11. \\. Pall, hi has received a new stock of ("locks,

Watches, .lew.dry. Ae? which he oilers for -ale at low
prices. A., crtisoincnt next week.

6. Evans calls attention to the list of books in
another column, whi-h may 1k purchase*! at his gift
hook establishment, Philadelphia.

A house ami lot in Milroywill be offered at public
sab* on the IStii February.

A dividend h.,s Wen declared by the Bridge < o.

Congress.
Our readers are referred to the proceed-

ings of Congress in another column, by
which they will perceive who are the plot-
ters for disunion, anarchy, and civil war;
yet these men, who in the revolution would
have been hung as tories, and at any later
day stigmatized and abhorred as traitors,
are those whom some '? union-saving" pa-
pers of the Buchanan school would advise
the freemen of the north to elevate to high

places to sure the Lnun! (Jur country lias
come to a pretty pass when traiturs must
be called on to rule it : and, be it remark-
ed, every one of them claims to he a full-
blooded democrat.

New Publications.
II"oi-ami Patriot* of the ith.? We have received

from lb.- puMi-licr, Kvaus, 4 k) Chestnut street.
Philadelphia, a copy of a new work of the uWve title. \u25a0
comprising lives ol (Ten. Francis Marion, Hon. Wm.
Moultrie, Hen. Andrew Pickens, ?tnl <1 ovcrm.r .Mm
Ruth-dgc, with .sketches of other distinguished patri-
ots. It is tut up in handsome sty!.-, well printed, with
illustrations, ami is f ;,i preferable as a giltto young or
old to the trashy literature now so ongerlv devoured,
in times like the present, nothing could tend to pro-
dnce better feelings tlmn a perusal of the trials ami
dangers encountered bv those w ho achieved our inde-
pendence. and we hope all of <>ur readers who do not

.-a-ly possess the life of the great southern partisan,
w ill send for a copy. Also, from the same publisher,

}i" oj Playx. for Home Amusement. Being a col-
lection of original, altered, ami selected tram-dies
plays, dramas medics, farce-, burlesques. charades
lectures, ir, carefully arranged ami special!-.- adapted
tor private representation, with full directions for per-
formance. by Silas S. Steele, Dramatist. Now
aiim-eiiients of this sort have become common in
fa.-hionable circles for parlor recreation, this book lias
been prepared to meet a need winch has been felt.-
Many plays in popular u-e an- here presented.-impli-
th.-l in costume, s,;enery.aml action and pitrilied frotn
all ex.--optional or ambiguous oxpres-ious, so that liie
mos! retincd an j scrupulous can take jiart in th.-m
without he, itatioti. Price Jl.oo.

' o]<;e- of eitl. rut the above iaioks. with u luimisome
gift worth from "si cents to SIOO. willbe sent many one
in the IV,ted Stat-s. upon receipt of rl. ami Jl cents
to pay po-tage. l>y addressing tho publisher, wiio is
desirous of calling your attention to his liberal method
of tiansa bug business. via:?With each book that isbought at his e-tuhk-hmotit a Present is given, worth
from Fifty Cents to on,. Hundred Dollars. The pres-
ents arc of good quality and of th- l>et manufacture ;
uud comprise a large assortment of Oold and SilverWatches, Silver Mate I Ware. Silk Mres-Pattern.-. Jew-
elry. etc.. too numerous to mention. Send for a cont-
pi to ( lassjtjed Catalogue of Books, which will be
mailed to you free of expense, and one trial willn-snre
you that the nest place in the country to bnv books is
a- the large nd reliable gift hook establishment of
HoorgoU. Evans. Publisher, and Originator of the (>ift
Book llusine-s. No, 439 Ciiesuiut street. Philadelphia.

Tkt Atlanta- Monthly for February has the following
ta \u25a0?!?.? ~,f - intents:?Counting and Measuring; My L; st
I. \u25a0. \u25a0: \ Shetland Shawl; P.ohi di Roma; The Anther
i. .i--: The Poet's Friends; The Memorial of A. 8.. or
Matilda Muffin; Some A count of a Visionary; The
Tru -o ol Piseataqna: The Maroons of Jamaica; Tho

1 rofe-.--r - Stun ; Mexico; Reviews and Literary No-
tic'-: Recent American Publications. Ac. Tieknor A
Fields. Publishers. Boston. Term- *;a year

Pet -no, i\ Marine for February is on our table, with
tmrty-seven article- and , xty-six embelli-hments.-
Atnoug the principal engravings are ?' The Bo.inet of
Beauty." a largo steel piute, a colored f.ishio,, pi.,','., j
colored chair pattern. Ac. Published I y '"..T.Pete-. ...

U>i Phot nut mvL Plel.-vlelphia. at per aununi
Arthur - Uonit \fagaiiiu for February contains its

usual number and variety of literary articles from the
pen- of its well-known contributors a steel plate enti-
tled a Mive Plants." colored fashion plate, patterns Ac.
T. S. Arthur A Co.. Publishers His Walnut street, Phil-adelphia. Terms *2 3 year.

Monday Mr. Rates read an net n place in-
corporating the Mifflin eountv Bank.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
In the iiousf on Thursday tue following

joiQt resolutions relative to the tariff, were

taken up :
WHEREAS, The operation of the present

revenue laws of the general government is
rapidly increasing the national debt, crippling
the energies of the nation, retarding public
improvements, destroying industrial enter-
prise, diminishing the value of property, de-
priving the people of profitable employment
bv encouraging excessive importation of for-

eign goods and products of foreign labor,

which ought to be produced by our own peo-
ple, and prolonging a financial crisis caused
bv an excessive foreign trade ; and whereas,
an immediate alteration of the laws relative

to the duties up n imports is imperatively de
rounded to in-pire confidence, replenish the
national treasury, restore the public prosper
ity, and prevent the constant expurt of Amer-

ican gold, now annually amounting to the
er.oimous sum of inure than seventy minions
i f dollars; therefore,

Jlcsolred, Ji'i the Senate and How>>. ofJitp-
enfu tires of the Commonwealth oj I'enusyl

; in General Assembly met, That our
Senators in Congress be instructed, and our
Representatives requested, to earnestly en
deavor bv their votes and influence to procure
such a revision of the revenue laws -'a v.ill
restore the national credit, prevent excessive
importation of foreign products, and secure
to American 1. ; and enterprise an ample
reward.

Resulted, That the views <>f the Governor

of this Commonwealth, as expressed in his
late annual message, in tavor of placing the
revenue laws upon such a basis as to afford to
our great mining and manufacturing interests
the largest incidental protection, and to sub-
stitute specific for ad valorem duties on arti
cles which from their nature are of equal or
nearly equal value, or change the foreign ton
home valuation, are eminently sound and
practical, and meet the approval of the Legis
lature.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested
to forward to each of our Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress a copy of the foregoing res
olutions.

There is certainly nothing objectionable
in the wording of these resolutions; but

patent democracy would not be satisfied un-

less the name of that arch-traitor to a tariff,
James Buchanan, was also inserted, and on

this ground, and apparently this alone, we

find the name of our representative, Mr.

Bates, recorded against them! The voters

of this county, especially the mechanics
and laboring men, who last fall so ardently
supported Mr. 8., have here the first illus-
tration oi' profession and practice. Tkry
profess to be tariff men, in favor of just
such a revision as the resolutions call for,
but Mr. Bates, as their representative in

the Legislature, puts it upon the record and
tolls the country that the democracy of
Mifflin county is opposed to it! We made
some remarks on this subject last full which
are already partly fulfilled. We then said
til-;: if the voters desired a change in the
tariff pulley of the government, they must

continue to send men to the National and
State Legislatures who were known to be
faithful reflectors of their sentiments until
the object was achieved. A majority
thought, or at least acted differently, and
by so doing elected Mr. Bates, whose vote

has already half undone all that was ac-

complished by the election of Mr. Hale to

Congress. If any man calling himself a

de nociut, hereafter stands up and advocates
a tariff, we hope our friends will point him
to the vote of Mr. Bates on the above, and
ask him why Mr. B. could not rise above
the machinations of political wire-workers
and vote lor what he knew to he the opin-
ion of his constituents ?

SS \n explosion recently took place at the Johns-
town gas work-, Mowing the purifying house to atom*
urn! the cupola 40 or id feet into the air.

#ri-\Vin. Clarke, the Anti-Adtuiuistration candidate
ft-r the Legislature, in Dauphin comity, on Saturday
last, was clectcil over Shoemaker, the Buchanan cim-

iliilato. Ly uiuc hundred ami ninety majority !

<6*Mr. Porsheimer. well known alsutt this plaee.
was recently ordered out of Virginia, where in- had
purchased lan<l?it appearing tii.it some one had re-
ported lie had hoc-u hauling powder, hut which on ex-
amination proved to be guano.

4 e-Another proseriptive measure has just been de-
feated at the .South. A hill recently passed both Hou-
se- of the Florida Legislature forth© expulsion of free
it' ..roes from tie- .State, hut the Governor would not
affix hi signature to the act, and the measure failed.

4#-Ja-. I'. .Scott, a teacher in the pithlie schools at

< lay sport. lSlair county, charges Jesse H. Crawford and
', i*o. \V. Patterson with having procured hi-discharge
as a teacher because he would not vote the -demo-
cratic' ti.-ket last fall!

?S'The 1 -t news from Europe relative to the pro-
jio? ! c uigrcss was to the ©{Feet that Prince Gort-cha-
k .tf had set out from St. Petersburg for Paris, hut a
t -legram to the official Dresden journal denies this,
and state- that his departure had heen postponed in-
d -finitely. All advices tend to show th itis extreme-

ly uncertain whether the Congress trill meet at all.
11 bill* a number of men v. eic engaged in getting

out timber for the a-,, nail factory, at Duncannon, a
limb of one of the falling tie struck George W. Par-
sotis on the iicud, producing concussion of the brain,
and >ath in a lew hours afterwards. The unfortunate
man was an old hand at the Iron Works.

<i~The Democrat .-ays the ehargesaguinst H ovnian

it Washington were fully examined before he was

elected printer! So. then, there ipere charges, not-
withstanding two weeks ago the Detuoerat pronounc-
ed our statement an '? unmitigated libel. -* Put it is not
true that they were examined; probably they will be,
when perhaps there will bo another story to tell.

Samuel P. Sterling, of Juniata tow nship, Perry
e .unty, was arrested lately on a charge of obtaining
money by misrepresenting matters. It appears he
made some simple folks believe that ho had a large
fortune coming to him, and they were fools enough to
lend him judgment notes, which he sold and they will
have to pay.

fltfi-An accident occurred to the express freight
train going west on Friday morning last. The train
was passing through a deep cn, at or near Carpenter's
Station, when a mass of rock loosened from the sid-
and fell upon the locomotive, ©rushing the engineer
to death. His name was Nathan !<? t-ge-r, and he lived
;u Pittsburgh. He leaves a wife and one child.

\u25a0Sif-The P. M. General, who is doing a shinplaster
business for want of funds, is throwing away .- -feral
thousand dollars ju-tnow in advertising mail lettinga
in Ict papers. In his extremity he also wants primers
to pay postage en exchanges, and allothers generally
to pay more than they now do, it heing highly demo-
crutir in his opinion to pry out publi© mo ,t \ for any
-tid everytliiii! -v.-apt information for the people

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

gsffuThe Cameron Club willmeet on Fri-
day evening, at B o'clock, in the Town

Ilall.

EAR-MRS. DR. FORESTER, of Philudcl-
phi, the celebrated Oculist and Aurist,

having just concluded a successful practice
in Williamsport and Lock Ilaven, is now

in Lewistown at the National House, where

she may be consulted until Febuary oth.
on all diseases of the Kye and Far, wheth-
cracutcorehronic. Mrs. F. bears the best
of testimonials from the iast places where
she has been, and feels justified in saying
that she stands before the public mistress
of her profession. See her Circulars.

Ax EXAMPLE. ?Three or four half-
grown boys were arrested the other even-

ing, confined in jailover night, and next day
fined for disorderly conduct on Third street,
in the neighborhood of the Lutheran church.
It had the effect of scattering the rowdies
for a few nights, but they are gradually
aguin gathering about the church doors and
un the corners. Let short work be made

of alt guilty of any unbecoming conduct
as Jong as the protracted meeting continues,
and our word for it they willsoon seek
other places to veut their vulgarity and
profanity.

BgL,A littlegirl, a daughter ofMr. Aultz,
of the National House, accidentally swal-
lowed a new cent some time ago which,
with the aid of medicine, passed off. For
a few days thereafter she appeared to be
quite well again, but on Saturday fever and
other symptoms appeared and on Sunday

morning she died. We do not know wheth-
er her death was caused by the coin, but it

is certain th.t both old and new cents are

dangerous. The old is copper, and all who
have ever noticed the greenish appearance
of that metal when exposed to dampness
or foul air, need hardly be told that in such
eases it is poisonous; the new cent is com-
posed of nickel, opper, Ac., and we have
read of at least a dozen instances in which
from some cause it has produced death in
children.

B&,THK WKATULK has been quite
springlike during the past week, and with
the exception of the northern sides of the
mountains, snow and ice have almost dis-
appeared. With warm sunshine, blue birds
warbling their merry notes on the trees,
and now and then the sight of a robin, it
was difficult, to realize that instead of spring
we are in the middle of winter.

COSMOPOLITAN ART UNION. ?In a few
days more the annual distribution of the

Works of Art, collected by the Association
during the year, will take place in New
York. Those who subscribe for the en-

couragement of the Fine Art - will receive
a splendid Engraving and a copy of the
Art Journal. The subscription price is
low, and those who wish to become mem-

bers should at once call on 11. J. Walters
Esq., who is the Honorary Secretary of

the Association for this county.

JC*2>"'Wliy use impure Brandy, when
I the genuine OHIO CATAWISA BRAN I>Y can

be had at Charles Kitz's I'rug Store, Mar-
ket street. Manufactured from the pure
juice of the Catawba (Irape, it is an arti-
cle of true worth, to the sick and the eon-

; valescent. Physicians and Chemists have
| decided that it is the only Brandy worthy
I of confidence, and have invariably recom-

mended its use to their patients. Ask for

1 Lyon's pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, and see

that you use no other kind. Mr. JRitz has
j a full supply of it, where you can always be
sure of getting the genuine article.I c ra

THE CAME LAWS. ?Together with a

number of our coteinporarics we were in
error last week in regard to the provisions
of the game law now in existence, having
confounded the old with the new law. Hie
act of April 1859 provides that no person
shall kill or otherwise destroy any pheasant
between the first day of February and the
first day of August, or any woodcock be-
tween the first day of February and the
fourth day of July, or any partridge or

rabbit between the first day of February and
the first day of October, under the penal-
ty of five dolars for each and every offence.
It will be seen that the law goes into effect
on the first of February, raid not on the first

! of January.

<®"Mr. George Mitchell has been ap-
pointed Agent at the McYeytown Station,
in the room of Mr. lloeloff. dee'd.

. "7
?

Teachers' Association. ? A meeting was field
by the Teachers of Perry township on Satur-
day, January 21st, at the schnolhouse gener
ally known as number two, for the purpose
of practically explaining the different branch-
es assigned them at p; vious meeting, and al-
so the Lest method cf imparting instruction
in each branch. The house was called to or-
der by appointing \Y J. Kerrens President.
After spending a part of the day very satis-
factorily in class exercises in the differeut
branches generally taught in the common
schools, the following questions were discus-
sed: 'Should parents visit our common

school? ?" Pe.idvJ in the affirmative. AUn

"Should whispering l>e allowed in school?
Decision in faror of negative. Each teacher
then being assigned a particular branch, and
the question to be discussed " when will sci
enee stop?" the association adjourned to me t
en that day two weeks at schoolhonse known
as number throe. The presence of teachers,
parents and citizens i< earnestl* solicited.

F. S. MA'LOY. Sec'y.

The Hudson River Railroad Accident.
THE BRIDAL AND THE BURIAL.

A serious accident occurred last week on

the Hudson river railroad, in which is men-

tioned the sad fate of Mrs. Fields :

She was formerly Miss Ann 11. Tuthill, a

principal in the female department of Brook
lyn Public School, No. 12. and for a number
of years had been greatly beloved by her
scholars and all who knew her. Mr. Field,
who is a well known pomologist, residing on
Broadway, Williamsburg, as a member i t the
Board ot Education formed the acquaintance
of Miss Tuthill. The acquaintance ripened
into love, and resulted in their being married
at Kingston on Wednesday morning last.?
On the occasion ofresigning her school, Miss
Tuthill was presented with a valuable k.ep
sake, as a mark of the affection they bore her.
After leaving she proceeded to the residence
ot her sister at Kingston, for the purpose of
preparing for her nuptials. On Tuesday
evening, Mr. Field left Albany Lr Kingston,
where lie was met by her brother and one or
two gentlemen from this city, who were pros
ent to witness the interesting ceremony. On
\\ ednesday morning the happy couple pro-
ceeded to the church, accompanied by a gay
party of ladies and gentlemen in sleighs.
Four gentlemen, who were unable to procure
seats in the sleighs, were proceeding along on
foot,- when Miss Tuthill's niece called their
attention to them and remarked that they
looked more like pall bearers, than wedding
guests. \\ hat a strange significance there
was in those few words. They were united
at 10 o'clock, and after the ceremony, Mr.
Field and his happy bride crossed the river
on the ice, in order to take the express train.
There had been some doubts expressed re-
garding the safety of the ice, and when once
fairly across, they congratulated each other
upon their safety. When the accident occur-
red, Mrs. Field and her friends were sitting
at the rear of the hind car, chatting and jest-
ing together, Mr. Field being outside. The
engine tore through the car, carrying Mrs.
Field with it, breaking both her legs and
mangling her body frightfully. After the
first crash, tier husband hastened to her res
cue, and removing a great quantity of rub-
bish, he found her on the top of the boiler of
the locomotive, held fast against the side of
the car by portions of her clothing. Tearing
her dress from its fastening, and breaking his
way through the ear windows, Mr. Field bore
the mangled and almost lifeless form of his
bride to the air. Here be wassurroun ied uy
sympathising friends. \vh d; in. writing for
her that it was possible : tiii at last she |
was placed on a hasu.v.a.ac cot in one of
the cars, and conveyed to the Getty House, at
Yonkers. Medical aid was instantly procured,
but Mrs. Field failed rapidly, and at 7 o'clock
she breathed her last in the arms of her hus-
band.

Netting weak?The ice on the :iver.
I litto?Seme t..]icr>.
06'\ of .leer l:;- -? -< 1 through town nil

Tiles, lay.
t, The offi. (--holiling editor of the IVnmorat

charges u- with lwing an office holder. Well, we are.
We earn a!>.>nt ?£"> j.er annum, and more lal'.ir for
that .sum than the editor of the I'eiiiocrat docs for

disunion democrats in Congress, according i
to the lie Mineral, are as innocent as babies, and ex-
tremely desirous of an organization?l ait tin* editor of :
that paper forgets to tell itsreaders tfoat 4o democratic i
tories have entered into a conspiracy to prevent a
tote nuder a pluralityrule.'

Centre toiinty.
The Central Press says about a fortnight \u25a0

since there was a sudden demise of a vigor-
ous young man by the name of Budlo, of
Howard township. It took place under cir-
cumstances particularly poignant. lie had ,
been attending the district school, and enjoy-
ed his usual buoyant energy up to the day of
his death. He was induced by some one to
leave school and take a ride to Lock Haven,
which proved in the sequel to be attended j
with fatal results. When about midway be
tween Howard and Lock Ilaven, the young j
man was seized with a sudden illness and ex-
pired before relief could be afforded.

A negro in the employ of Ex Sheriff Mus-
ser in Miilheim, suddenly disappeared a few
evenings ago, taking with him several arti-
cles of clothing arid about -720 in cash belong-
ing to the Sheriff.

On the 17th inst., as Mr. Wilson Irvin, his
wife and three children were riding round the
bend of the pike, east of the borough of
Unionville, by some mishap, the vehicle in
which they were seated was turned over the
bank, and one child instantly killed by hav-
ing its head crushed, Mrs. Irvin seriously in
jured, and one of the horses badly bruised.

Married?George IL to Margaret
MoMullen, both of Hoggs township?Adam
Krumrine to Sarah Jane Weaver, both of
Ferguson township?Philip Zimmerman, of i
Snyder county, to Catharine Fletz, of Rebers-
burg.

I'nion and Snyder Counties.
A young man, apparently about twenty-one

years of age, recently came to Selinsgrove as
an authorized agent cf the American Tract
Society. Recent events, however, go to show
that he is a cheat and a villain. His business
was to obtain subscribers to the Messenger,
a paper published monthly bv the Society.

Married?Jacob Ilurns of Chapman town
ship, to Catharine Kantz of Petins township j

David Aiimiller to Leah An rand, both of'
Middleereek township.

Died?ln Freeburg, M. Susan, consort of
John Ilummel, aged til years, C months, 27
days. ' j

Huntingdon County.
Ihe Huntingdon Journal chronicles thedeath of Robert M. Hamilton, sun of James j

Hamilton, Esq., of Oneida township. He ?
was engaged in rolling saw-logs upon the
mill of his father, in company with two ofhis brothrs, when his feet slipped and he was !
precipitated over a bridge, about ten feet in
height, his head striking a stone 1 , and so inju- '
ring him that he died on the Friday follow- iing. The deceased was twenty five years of
age.

Juniata County,
Married?Joseph \ anormer, of MifHintown

to Miss Lizzie Waldsmith, of Patterson
franklin Laudenslager, to Miss Maria Eliza-
beth "i eager, of Delavvaae township?Eman-
uel Hartley, to Miss Hannah Jane Woodward, !of East Water ford?R. W. Christy to Miss
Helena Copeland, both of Fermanaugh town-ship.

Married.
On the 21th llist- ' v Rev. J :iie- S Wools. ft'M.U.

WILSON. of Juniata County, to Mis- MARA*J. W \L-
-1.1.5. of la-m istowu.

In MeVovtoivit. on the 17t). n-t.. hvfle 11, ". I>. I'
Clark ' SAM! "EL Vt'lLs, >N Miss HANNAH K
ST INK. ls.rli of Atkins a - Mffls.

Died.
At the r.'Selelie, ..f his - m. in Phil idelphi.l. 01. the

12th in-:.. KICil \ Ul> lI'iEI.oPF, Airenr . t the 1( K K.
v'o ->t MeVevtoivn. aired f>> i, at-. Mr. ii. wa- a native

of Holland.'
In tin- olaee. on Sunday last M \RTH V.danrlit.-rof

s.-miuel M. Aulti. Hijed ah'ont 4 year-.

In ilii-rlnrr on Sunday la-t SARAH ILBERTA,

infant daughter of Me- nd Caroline Inrle, a '..<t 1

year and 1 month.
AlLerta. thon art gone, from every . are removed ?

Thl hli-si e\.-liainr... oh ' why should we deplore ? !
Or weep with selnd. t.-ars. that on .-\u25a0? loved

should dwell in heai nf. rovermorc. M. V

Di VI I>ENl>.?'J'lie Stiwkboldors of the
Lewist wn and Tu-earorA Bridge i "in; any ire

herein lioiiried iliat asi iiii-wiuual dindeml of Kl\ K
I'KK CENT. Oil the eapit il -|..--!v ha- linen deelared.
pavahle on demand at the ..fflee of the Treasurer.

CH MILES KIT/. Tie t-urer.

I.< u istowu. .1:11111:21 2-i. lSlf'.?li
-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the
t < urt t Mifflin immiiuv. the

:i< w ill ? \j t? ? sale. ly ptii*li<-vcinlth' ir
oin. iy, (>n the premises, on

SATIRDIY, February 18, ISGO,
the followvn.o Real Estate. t>> wit:

A House and Lot of Ground,
situate in Milroy. Armagh township. Mitßin

M
county. lH.tinde.l on tie- - >ttth hi a pul.lie
road, oil the *-a-t hi road leading frolo Me-
M.miital & Ma.-lay's" mill to the turnpike at

Copiiu's tavern, and oil the north hy lot own
?d hy heirs of lSainsay and others. The -aid

lot eoiit.-tiiis alsuit one aere. more or less, and 111 addi-
tion to the House, other improvements are ere.-ted
thereoll. Sale to eoiiillieiiee at o!i<- o'eloek p. In. oi

-aid dav. when terms willIs- in.td- known hi
.! A M F.S S. CRA M \M.

J'rilslee for sale of Real Est. ot Kph. Sivalt-ter, deed.
January 2i">. ]><i^>.-ts

NOW READY.
THE PRIME OF THE HOI SE OF DIVIO!

THE PRIVtE OF THE IIOISE OF DAVID !

THE PRIME OF THE HOISE OF DAVID !

By the Rev. J. 11. I NCR VJLVM, 1.1.. I>.

new and revised edition, with the author's latest
eorreetioiis. line volume, 12m0.. elotli. 472 pau'es.?
IVii-i- I'ul-iisheil hy tiEii. '? Ki VNs.

No. kw Ciie-iuilt street, i't iiadelphia.

Dec

fjurot am DaiJiti'.o^ausr
A literal translation in (h-rm ni of the l'riuee of tlie ;

House of 1hind. One Volume. TJino., eloth. 47A paces. :
l'ri'-e il."". Puhlished hy (iICO. 1.. EVANS.

No. 4:;s Chestnut street Philadelphia.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE!
OK. ISK VICI. IN BOXDACIC.
By the Rev. J. M. IN't.RAILVM. I.L. Ih

"lie Volume. 12111"., eloth. lino pages. Price $1.25.
Published hy OEORcE O. EVANS.
N". 4-iy ( hestnut street, Phlladelphm. j

RECORDS OF THE REVOLITIJNARV WAR,
' oiitaiiiine the Military'and FinaneialCorre.-jmudeiiee j

'f Uistiiicuished < Ittieers: tb-ne al < <rder- of |
Washington. Lee and (ireelie:

Names of tie- oitieers ami lVivates, with the Ikites !
of their Commissions and Enlistments: with a list of j
ln-tiiikmi-hed Prisoners .l War. the time of their ,

Capture. Exehaiioe. ' to.; to w Im' Ii is added the Halt- Jpay Acts of the Coin mental Congress, the Revolution- i
irv Pension Laws, and a list of the offleer- <-i tiie :

Continental Army, who acpiired the ri-fht t-> llalt-pay. !
Commiitatioii. Land Warrants, etc.. etc.

By W.T. K. SAFFJCLL.
Counsellor and Agent for Revolttti narv Claims.

<;>!?? volume. 12uio? cloth, iw>4 pages, l'riee SI,2A. !

T. S. ARTHUR'S POPULAR BOOKS.
T. tr Itirh's. Tilv*"f Lift.
Ifo.iK SectlCS. (rtuftl Time I'ohiiiitf.
(rukk'ii Grains. Anycf a.fl th> IJ*IHOIK
The Mn\u25a0*>;, H if'. Tiiri> Ef tis in li'o/iftit'sI.if'. !

SjMtriritf to Sjisntf. Tti Xi<jhts in a linr'jßtjt'tui. j
'/'i/c.s of Jiff Lil*. Anytl t>J the Jlonsr htjUl. j
The ()/ti Ahtn's bride. Tin Jlmid but not the Jfmrt. ;
Tin 11 </// to J'KJspcr. JifirtHistories miti Lift J'ir- i
The Withe red lb nit. birrs.
Tub s of MnrrictlLife. The Ti inht of a Ift,n*- hrjnr.

St')>* Toit'litis J/tfirtu. Leave* frottl the Ihmkot Jlu- jII hat f'.tn WinnsTn />.' in'trt 'hilt
"In the union .t thrilling dramatic incidents withmoral le-sons \u25a0l the highest importance, these works jof T. S. Anliur stand forth pre-eminent amongst mod- |

eru authors."
"Thei hale heeti introdm-. d into the 1istri t. Sals .hath School, and various other Libraries throughout ;

tie- i-oiiiitry."'
Each ot the above Books contain nearly oOn pages, j

and are illustrated with finely executed lnez/otmt en- \u25a0gravillgs. and lialldsoinetv tiiilind in one I2m<>. volume I
Pri'-o ifl.oo each.

BOOKS RECENTLY PI BUSHED.
TR VX.SLATKI* FRoM TIIK FRKXCII.

M1",.M01 ItS Of

ROBERT-HOUDIN;
PKESTIimiITEIIt.

Author, Artist. Wizard, Conjurer. Imba-s.ador. Magi-
cian. .Sorcerer, Necromancer, Kin Igniter.

teur. Professor of Sleight of Hand. etc.. etc.
Written by Himself. Edited by Or. It. S. Mackenzie.

\\ itii a ( opioiia Index, carefully arranged.
Hound in one v..:, ltimo.. eloth, 44 pages. l'riec Sl.no.

NATIONAL 1.1 BitAlt N.
LIVES OF HEROES. HUNTERS AND PATRIOTS.
Life of COL. < ROCK LTT. ' Life cf GEN'L S\Mt FILite of LEWIS WET/SKI.. j Hol'STo.V.
' l'l.-i 'maV/vi. y I,VN"I I-ive> cf S'M'TJI KUN IIK-IEE BOON E. i ROES ANI)PATRIOTS.

\'\Y> <1 ?Vn>ilA?"' LEK i P, }l>i
.

iull<l ''rival.- Life orAM' >1 MPi EH. I DANIEL WKBSTEK.
Each cf tiie alicve lic?|e are illustrated with fine

engravings, and hound in cue volume,ltlm
Price ifl.UO.

Lives of Illustrious Women
Of all Ages. and Nations.

Including the Empress Josephine. Lady Jane GrewBeatrice ( ciiei, Joan of Arc, Anne Bolevn, Charlotte
' or-lay. Semiraims. A-uobia. IWdiea-. ete .r \u25a0 Ed.
ted by MAK V !?;. HEW ITT Emls-llDhedwith liiiHv
* ngiat ed portraits on steel. One volume, I2uic., elc'Ji

LECTURESFORTHEPEOI'LE
rost /u . \V itii a Biographical Introduction l.\
phi i , SHt: LT°N MACKENZIE.I uhhshed under a special arrangement with tlieantlior.lie \ oluitie. l.ino. <doth. 41 i pages. Price *1 00Ipen remittance of the price of the book and-JIcents additional lor postage, copies of either of theaoov e books aceoinpaiiied with a haiidsonie presentworth trom a<) cents to HW dollars. ,1) he ug.iled to
ail} person 1U the I lilted States.
!Sh AI)for a ( LASS! F1KI) CATALOG I E of DOOK.S( ontaming the most complete list of books i? everydepartment of Literature ever published, and whichwill s. Nt gratis to any person sending their addles-Jo Uittirt honorablr. rlmli?a ?<?/ ~//
your orders for book* to

GEORGE G, EVANS,
1-HiLlrUf.K.ANil"KIGINATOR or rue GIFT hook lU>IXEB3

. J
No. 439 Chestnut street, Pliiladelphia.

.lad ifot, rail be tatodwl t?nt it ttir t?*tCountry to purchuxt

NOTICE TO AGENTS.
G. G. E\ ANs, having pureha.-ed the stereotype

piat..s._copyrights. Ac- of the ?? Prior,-, of the Uouie ?fLkiiuJ, -Pillar or tire, ete., would . ail the attentiohol agents to these truly valuable works1 ne -I'Kl.XfE OF THE HOUSE OF IJ 1 Y/TC isone °[the niost popular and last selling liooks everpublished. Over Wmnxi copies have bee u' 5.,.! d and itbids fair to outrival the -Pilgrim s Progress p-anvother similar work , w Jn >

The "PILLAR OF FIRE" by the sum- author, isnow meeting with a rapid sale, over yo.ooo eopu-s hav-ing been sold Slice Its publication; and as .
.on to he -Prince of the House of Loud," evervtrot that Isjok should purdiaso a eopv
o-Vi, .\u25a0; K£-< \u25a0"*'>S "F THE RE VOLUTIO.\A R}'H.IR is a book of great interest, ami <nves v i-t

HpviM't- mforiilalloli relative to the be idlers of theRevolution, and is an invaluable hook of r. "?\u25a0reneo Vor
ed in p'n U= ,i,W

.

t
a ' '"-r.-saud all who art interest-

'i- * lauiis. Land Warrants, eto
?uidMiwr

I
'i! "KI: - L are offered to Agents

will iTgUn iUg thC ' every informnm n
N7LYD FOR .1 CATALOGUE-

:\n c 4 M,KVE '" KVANS- I'blish W,J* n - 4.13 Chestnut -trew-t. Philadelphiiu Pa.

Tlie Theatre of Business.
I n irr liif Old Fcllo\v>* Hall, Ebai lariat's

LEWISTOVK, PA.

N. Kennedy's Store of Wonder?
\V' ITIf entirely New Scenery . f ;

? ? which he offers < heater fbr Ca-i
Country Produce than nnv house in tl, (> j ...,
lie invites both great and small to giie |,j m

"

call, and get the full value for their m : ; ..

The following is a list of the kind and
titV of goods, viz :
]>rv floods, very cheap {.-it% p !ie
A large stock ot Boots and .\u25a0Shoes, s, !j u , ,

do do Hardware at city price-
do do Qaeenswarc d.>
do do Cedar and Willow-ware
do do Brooms ami Bud Cord*
do do Hosiery and Uloves
do do Notions of nil kinds

Carpet Chain and Carpet at city pri ? s
Sugars, Tobacco, Spices, lca>, S
Cheese, Crackers, Cotton Laps
fluid, Alcohol, Sperm Oil, Fish Oil
Cologne and liair Otis
Oroccrics, Prime Coffees at I'2a 14c
Sugars, white and brown, at 7, Iti, 12all
Syrups and Molasses, best quality, 12 t
Salt. Herring and Mackerel

? ' .\- *\u25a0' fc-sh, -v
vi>

such as Whiskey, Brandy, (Jin and Wine,
the best quality, by the barrel, gallon or qua;'

The above is but n synopsis of the kind at J
quantity we keep (Jive us a call. We chai-r,.
nothing for showing goods. Don't forget t 1
Odd Fellows' Hall.

N. KKN'NEDA, Proprietor
jan 19 JAS. FIIIOVKD, Salesman

X'OTICK is hereby given that applies
lion will Is- ina.it- to the Burgess mid Tow it< oif

eil of rlie Borough of Levi i-town for a duph. .t.. , ?"

\u25a0 ler N". T4t. <latt-<l S.-|)tt-mIMT V lsalt. In Fannl ]',
A Sins for 25 pereii stone, wliieli said order has
lost or mislaid l>y die undersigned

I >u istuiih. Jaii. lv, lyi'.t-St. !i. f. PAKKI

/ jlii ll \NS'COURT SALK.?lnput-;
V_/ ai lee hi ~nl.lsnr ler issued In the Orphans' (
of Mifflin count wilt Ik- expo-.',1 to sale. la put,vendiu- el miti ry. on the premises, on Is.A'l l l;i, i,
March ;t. 1 smi. thi 1 h.iiing d.--< riU-d Lea! |
"it:?A 'tract of Laic, situate ill Way lie. township VIflin county. loiiit tlie residue of a certain tie :t , v
lp. widow. iM-giuiitngat stones corner of land ot ,i
Cochran. tlieiloe south thirty-six dog. west i u . , :
pore ties to post, tie-nee In lands ot same ..an! ...

four east to eoi ner land of Elizalx to ( aster. i|?.|? .
land same north thirtv-six d a. east tu.-iiti-tii, j.,
es to post, thelleO along hue of I r.'o. Slindcrl
plane of ls-ginning, containing m-ri-s and all p. l .
more or le-<. t ,> < oiiinu n.-e u i , lock'
-aid day. when t.-rms will lie made known hi

ISAAC Si I'm-.
jsuil# Adiur. Andrew Caster, d

J_pLl>KllS IMPENDING CRISIS.
A LIA'E HIMi|C.

~?-'"4^.' OPIKS Si L!t l.\ Pot'K tVEKK" '?

J his is the work that ;s creatine so mueh exaitcis-
IN l'? i.\i.i 1,1.55.

? iet the mi, 1 ridged edition and von have all tin- i.o*..
of HELPERS KKh'N PEN:

I nabndged Largo l'Jnm. 4*Jn pages, rlnth. f'l < -!

11.-tai o edition, paper eovers. Au eents.

Foe SILK hi B"OK-KLLKKs(!i\r> Ni.w - ,\.,tvTsK leii .?

ACTIVE AOKNTS WANTEH
to sell this work the country through. Terms h-Send S't.."n> for sample c'.pies in |?,,j, j, .
term- to Agents, ami i-gm operation., at on.' .

No other Hook t- selling fitie-vjuartcr as fast.
Single copies -, r.t to nnv address, postpaid ? r.eeipl of Addre-s ,\. p. itFHl'l)K. Put,
J
m-'-lln No. lfo Nassau St.. New I

Important to Families !

SAPONIFiER!
THE RE.II> A FAMILY SOAP KAKEtt !

Al'i'iH whi.-l, t-v.-ry family, wit!i th.-irordii ;: .n k
Tf <-! i run Hiiikt! nil tln*:r S*>.ip w itii
!i //flilt, Sitf. ot I'tlnCi/. It will !]);<lt*' I; , iwafer so ft. olr;m Paint. rt-iiiov.-<Vms\ A<\. ;
tion. U'>t!iuon\ in favor of tin* s. ( ~jl

#*~tUnil full and valuable r.Veipt, fur makine .id!#-'. ifUanis 1.1 Soap, sent Jr.-.-, bv .-nldri?-in*#
OFFH K i K THE COMPANY,

No. .'ton JVim St.. Pittahiirgli. ~r
IS JAMES A" Co., .-nis,

. Philadelphia, I 'a
"iin*y.iu jjottin- original and pat.-nii-.l -tr ?

ni.-iliinartur.-d by the JVusylvaliia Salt Maiuifii.-tL ?
? 0.. r.a-t larciituui. Allegheny <*\u25a0>? Pa.

/ A. J. NORTH,
V Vendue Cryer & Auctioneer,\

Atkinson's Mills, l'a. 7
janl£-Im[t>]

'

FOR RENT,

C:-\
The Two Story lirick I>\YK!.~jjl I.fXo Hol'si; in \v. t Tliird hire. v.-.-o-ral other dwelling, 1..T11>, !!..

Kill owned )?> 1 r. Aril. Fur ti rus iiniuiri-
,

*JBS " , J< 'ilN C. SUiI.KKLew isiown. January 12. IsX.?:>t

"LM,Et,IION. I lie Stockholders ot the
J_J L.-wistown Water t'iiinj.ant are herehr not '

;li.l ill be held .-.t the ofire of u- und<
Un'ri ."?

Ull M "N1 'AV- Pebruarr u--1> otwom, tin- hours ..J 2 and 4 oYlor-k. p. 111. 1. - .
lanag.-i >. who. in c onnix tioii with one Mam 1.. leet.-d by tin- low 1, c?ui|,.ii of Borough..- |.

istowu, art- to l on.iu. t tin- affairs of -aid 1 .'nop.-,in''\u25a0UT '?"siimg ye.ir. w SJj\^
i.i .Vistowll, January 12. IVOj.-ttf DJ 5,., r ,m -

\" XEd \u25a0T< >irS X< >TlUE.?Notice
? u i"*hVllX"Lii\'y\' '''',anii-iH., ir\ ..

m 01"' HA/.Lhi J.si-ii-latoof Mfun.itowi -
'\u25a0*"' u granted to i|,. i-un.-.1, I.a-iilum in said township. Mi p.-, -, -

pay inr nt. ~n,| thus,, having i-laitns a 'ainst "-
to present tiioiiiduly autheutieated for -en'i-Vie \u25a0 \u25a0"

Jfto-ht NICHOLAS HAiUZi.Li.', K.v-

-[AIVIDEXD.? The stockholders of tie
rTTo ' "llipany air- herein is-.: h.ih.it .1 -i-imni-anniialdividend of THREE PH. ' I'Moil 111,- capital 5t...-It n declared cn the 2d u.e.'nv.p..ya !- 011 ,it -inand at the orti. e of the Troas.ir. r.
_

JJ* nr WM - KfSSEI.L, Treasurer.

A ?The Taxpayers of Mifflin
V,"V| ty , "'r,'b-

v that Appeals wi '

1 ?" u"" '-ouiiniswoners' <iffive iu the ttoroush ?'

"? "" named flavs whv;? -:

K Mh it ?li; , j',t'nis"'vos aggrieved .-.matt* <itor the Borough of Lewistowii. Kerry andGnnni*townships. 01. V LI>NKSD.\V. -stb January.

? t Nowt"n Hamilton. Oliver, Brai :
ami Wavne townships. on THE M.SIMY. 2th JantJ-ror .wenno, Luion, Armailt, Brown andtownships. onlKI DAY, JTthlannarv

VM. GREIGHTOS,)

JW \u25a0?

QIRAA SlEEß.?(.'ami; to the premise*Hi,°£
v !h* lu"l ill Armagh towJship. wr

from 11 Jv r
U C

.
lat, a dark red *????tioin appearance about two rears old The own.- -

requested to o.w forward, prove property, pay cL
IZ* " [iL ' U '", dof av ,o
pensts. UaoAJ JOUN T lIASSENpU"

A.C ADE MY.
rpilE &cond Quarter of this Institution
A will coranaeuce ou MONDAY, NovemUr

8 ~ew will them be funned us cir-
eumstances require. Particular attention will
be given to those preparing to te^h.Ihose wishing to study and practice Musicmay be assured of the best advantages.

Alhss fs. t. \ anDlzek will ountinue togiVr

instructions upon the Piano.
A class in Vocal Music also will be formed.
Kates of tuition, *3.00, *4 50 or §6.W,

according to the grade of studies.For further information address
uuvlT M. J. SMITH, Principal.

4 UOQD article cf BLACK TEA fir sale
V by BLYMYEK A BKISBIN-
-4 LL kinds of CANNED PBUIT, andal* o

PIOKLKS, for sale bv A. FELFN


